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Cupid Hides Behind a Tag
and Jeers From a

Fraternity Pin
Relativity and Sunburn

Are Also Features in

Cabby's Crist.

hour, they have a different war (till
of givifig dirrctioni,

"Take the mam road for a mil
am! a half, turn down the alley for
two showers and llirn lake the path
up the mountain (or a show r."

In the ea.t a policeman on the
roriier will point with hi club,
Three block to your light, turn to
the left for one and bark to the right
lour blink t."

I'nlr.t you are ambidextrous you
ran follow bit advice quite ratily. Put
il it on our own, our native heath,
right here in the middle wett, that
the point of the compait. north,
south, eatt and west, come into their
ovn. No palavrring over left and

right, or hiibert and thither for u.
Out here in the open tpaee w hava
to know which tide of the tree the
nio grow on.

The rancher's wife had been lioutf-cleanin- g

and the family art gallery
wat going back on the walls with the
assistance of the head of the house.
With "The Stag at live" In her
hand hi better half climbed tha
ttepladder and placed th picture
hook on the molding.

"How's that?" (he inquired.
Her spoute put hi bead on ona

side in the immemorial way which,
it it generally atsumed, is the correct
way to look at all art,

"'S all right, Minnie, but It'd bt
better if you'd move it jut an inch
south."ril V if " JpJffl P V l'--L

W-- ' ft o Hflf Ns ' : cafes

M; P M il JHirl I :
:
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Vf I J O fi 11 When the Vlaitlng Nurse association goes forth tor
V )J 1st h - ita annual tag day Wednesday, September 13, Mrs. W.

J vC. "'llril E. Rhoades, president of the association, will head the
Y 4w-- w

v

'I il ff cohorts of workers. Mrs. Rhoades is widely and favor- -

Jj I '
f Q..- - JT..-S.?7-- ably known as an active worker on the boards of several

V f ,.IWF UL r&C i 'M4-SSS2SsS- Omaha organizations and is general chairman of the
r , i ni 1 rnin " ....

Mrs. W. W. Ifoagland will again be in charge of the
Dundee stations for the tag day this year, an office which
she has capably filled on several former occasions.

Mrs. W. D. HoBford is chairman of the infant wel-
fare committee. This committee manages the five infant
welfare stations located at Twentieth and Grace, Mary
Mann, Twenty-fift- h and Decatur, South Side, city hall,
Twentieth and Leavenworth and Christ Child center. At
all these stations a staff of Omaha's most prominent child
specialists generously donate their services.

N

Miss Gertrude Stout and Mrs. Milo Gates are two
of the Junior league girls who faithfully appear every
Tuesday morning at the Mary Mann infant welfare sta-
tion at Twentieth and Grace, where they donate their
services to the infant welfare department of the Visiting
Nurse association. In this manner they are releasing the
services of two paid nurses, for they assist the doctors in
the work of the station. One hundred and forty-thre- e

babies are now being brought to this station weekly to
be treated, and their mothers receive instruction in
proper feeding and care.
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By GABBY DETAYLS.
E WHO GOT TAG(;K!."H hould be the ttgn on the

d'Mr of one young near
Benedict. Here't why:

A pretty girl ttood on street
corner one hot day with a badge of
a well known Omaha chanty on tier
arm, and a bunch of tag in her hand.
Her bat mat to fetching and her
smile to refreshing to gare upon
that a number of surly voult found
themselves contributing before thev
realirrd it. And one young man, far
from surly, be it underttood, lingered
longer (ban wa ahtolutely necessary
to linger, and pulled more change
out of hit pocket than the tag real-
ly drmauded. It was hit first meet-
ing with the pretty girl, but it was
far from hit last. Jle bought a tag
and won wife, for they are
to be married this month. She it a
graduate of an eastern school and
bat been active in church work. He
is one of a family of teveral brothers
and hat been in a western city for
the patt five months.

With fall at hand and the equinox
ial procession of Tag days forming
in line to the right (iabby feels that
thit bit of romance ought to encour-
age both the weary tagger and the
bored tagged. Wondrous are the
ways of Cupid!

higher the fewer in an
THIS comment. "The oftener

the easirr," is the motto which
ought to adorn the northeast corner
of the mirror in one Omaha
maidens room. At a western uni-

versity. Gabby will not say which
one, the had a young admirer of
P. B. X. fraternity whose devotion
lingered until the whole college
talked of it, and it was not until
her senior year that the affair was
broken off. Promptly, and perhaps
for consolation, a new fraternity pin
took the place of the P. B. X over
the lady's heart and that remained
in evidence for several months while
her friends chattered busily over the
rapid change.

Thi summer, however, the maiden
apparently decided that fraternities
do make a difference. If she didn't
want the original P. B. X. man she
did want a P. B. X. pin. Maybe
it was better looking, and more
prestige was certainly attached to it.
So she went on a summer trip to a
certain lake popular with Omahans,
and some say that she registered a
vow to herself before she left to
come back wearing the pin she
craved or none at all. And now

afjjr a month she harTfuppearH
with a smile on her lips, a P. B. X.
over her heart and a large diamond
on her left fourth finger. Dear me,
yer. He may not be the same man,
and he docs not come from the same
university, but he joined the right
fraternity,

of relativity, what are
SPEAKING except arbitrary

upon a compass? Before
one of our yellow-skinne- d cousins
on the Hoang Ho invented that in-

strument, one said "hith and yon"
with a primitive jerk of the thumb
to indicate direction. Today in trop-
ical Hawaii, where the Facific winds
roll up the rain clouds and a small
storm may be expected every half
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The Feminine Hiker Shows
Hobo Tendencies, Says

Y. W. C. A.
but also exercise their artistic abil-
ities in making and designing cos-
tumes. The Misses Marmein have
never formally prepared for a the-
atrical career in a dramatic schoo.
They attended a finishing school in
Boston and then answered the call
of the stage.

Couple Wed in Denver

T WAS Saturday afternoon and

I the traffic wat unusually heavy at
a buty croming. The strong,

(tern arm of the law went im in a

commanding gesture and the army of
vehicles stopped as one, with the ex-

ception of one saury, rakith liltla
Ford, which flaunted it newness on
the landscape and whired right by
the blue coated dignitary with
whiff of smoke.

The officer of the law glowered
and bellowed out: "Come back here,-yo-

I" The little Ford meekly
backed up and two very scared look,
ing young women looked at the of-

ficer. He took in at a glance tha
occupants, their evident nervousneis,
the newnets of the car and with a
disgusted, resigned expression, bel
lowed out again, "Aw, go on!"

the wane of the summer
WITH most persons are able

some sort of tan ac-

quired either unconsciously or by
patient effort during the sunny days.
It is the unmistakable badge of the
returning vacationer. Tp have spent
a two weeks' period in the Icountry
or at the seashore without obtain-

ing a bronze complexion is to ad-

mit the failure of the outing, accord-

ing to the general standard of esti-

mating success in this line.
Acquisition of 1 tanned skin ordi-

narily has been considered a "while
man's burden," But an Omaha
"mammy" whose small grandson re-

cently returned from a country out-

ing thinks otherwise. Discussing the
summer adventures of the piccaninny
she was overheard on the street car
to say.

"An dat chile, I didn't know him
he was sunburned so black."

Drama League
Plans Full

Season
The Book of Job, Stuart Walker

production, which will come to Oma
ha January 10, is the most elaborate
andViost widely talked of attraction
to be presented by the Drama league
this coming season. The play, which
is taken almost word for word from
the Old Testament, has won high
praise from the critics for its dignity
and intensity. It will be at the
Brandeis theater, and a Drama league
membership ticket will count $1 to-

wards the regular price of admission.
The opening number of an un- -

usually promising Drama league sea
son win ne air. ana Mrs. manes
Rand Kennedy, who are slated for
November 14. Mrs. Kennedy, often
known as Edith Wynne Matthison,
is tamiliar to Omaha audiences.
They will give selections from their
wide repertoire, which includes many
cf Mr. Kennedy's own plays.

Penelope Wheeler, an Knglish wo-

man, presents in costume Greek plays.
She use the translations of Pro-
fessor Gilbert Murray and was lor
a number of years director of tha
London Greek Play company. Mrs.
Wheeler, who appears before the
Drama league December 5, it on her
third Canadian-America- n lour.

The committee, headed by Mr.
Arthur Gtiion, ha not yet secured an
artitt for February, but in March
Omaha will hear the celebrated ar-

titt, Ruth Draper, a young mono-logueit- t,

wh. hat been a deciil!
crare in New York (or the patt two
winter. She i the hihetl-iirir- t d
air tt- -l ever tiioiuorrd bv b Iragu
kit.l wi:l appear at the liramlrt. avt
a trtiii- - hi mir New ork papert
"Mist Diaprr tan bnik pretty imiih
at the witbet (list by withuig ih

a il be a thnve'ed New r "tilattd
nn, an athletic )mng r '.ngluh girl

wan IihW siiolih ni'. ii. limit and a
ttur.lv Krrrti h peattnl ail in one
rv rue, with no i.t rl aitt! tf rei.
I, ii hu i trttiiKed III lb shifting
rf a ).!, and with ua luw.KwiirW
wl. tieur
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King Ak Plans a
Week of Varied

Sports
A most representative sport pro-

gram is the type the board of gov-
ernors of has announced
for the fall festival, September 12-2-

Harness races will be held Septem-
ber 12 to 16. The Great Western
circuit will hold one of its biggest
rreetings on "the best mile track in

the west" in Omaha. To this meet-

ing will come some of the fastest

pacers and trotters of the season.
Among the entrants Omaha will

claim a number of the fastest. Hal
Mahone, property of George Bran-

ded, will be one of the star perform-ert- ;

Minerva Gentry, owned by Dr.
L. A. Dermody; Hal Hre. owned by
Ktlward I'etersoii, and Hingenwood,
jr., lb pride of the (,'hddt ttable. will
alto be m i 'ninlia I'o this harnett

Orpheum Players
to Be Guests of
Mrs. McGrew

Irene and Miriam Marmein, who
are to appear at the Orpheum the
week of October IS, in their dancing
production which is one of the most
famous of the season, will be the
guests of their cousin, Mrs. C. F.
McGrew, and will stop with her at
the Blarkstona Their mother, Mrs.
Harry Marmein, accompanies them.

Mrs. McGrew. who has recently
returned from California where she
was with the girls in Los Angeles in
June for the week of their per-
formance there, is planning a num-
ber of informal affairs in their honor
while they are here. I

They have been in Omaha before,
and will be remembered as being ex-

ceedingly lovely, and of a pronounced
brunette type. They are not only
talented in dancing, which by the
way they taught themselves to do.

blank-lookin- mechanical dancers
who form a necessary part of the
background. They are every one
girls with individual personalities."
Among their numbers it the
Peacock Revue. Thousands of
real peacock feathers-importe- d from
China were used to construct the gi-

gantic tails, which extend more than
15 feet and are raised or dropped by
the wrarert while on the stage.

Pageantry it another attraction of
the lestiva'. On the evening of
September IX and ', I.--

''! people
will participate in "loronaiirt in
Ouivrr.v" the NVhraska Historical

I
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torn of it, unless it is the general un-

rest. Girls, like men, find difficulty
in getting work, but it is seldom with
any idea of finding work that these
girls are on the 'move. They seem
to start with some idea of the glamor
of the thing, and then they boast
that the public is easy. It is cer-

tainly' an undignified thing for any
girl to do, and it is far from safe for
many of them pick tip rides with any
one who comes along. Two girl
hikers the other day told me how re-

lieved they were to get to Omaha,
as they expected any moment to be
arrested because they were riding in
a car which they knew had been
stolen by the driver."

If girls are really interested in

hiking they had far better join their
local walking clubs, is Mrs. Zicke-foosc- 's

opinion.

Male Flapper
Succumbs to
Conservatism

The other day, after the matinee,
one ot the patron itrolled down the
street the ctmure of all eye. He
had that iuuniublt swagger, you all
know the kind, that it to inditputa-bl- v

the property of the male flapper.
Tiiit little darling not only knew
he w the obmd of all observer,
but was rene in the tact that it
was his due.

Ilts iawn coloted suit wat cut on
the tU.url Inns, fur-hiitl.- i eoat.
t!ie !,( well under the chill llieetinit
wtih a M.rF niihi! lor a Uil. Il
til .t f niif.iU . ro bit .U that be
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The lady hobo is with us. One of
the least expected results of the

emancipation of women wa
that respectable youiijf persons of
the feminine Render would turn
tramp, with all the shiftless instincts
of the professional hand-ou- t man, but
such is the dire truth, as Mrs. Bessie
Zickefoose. house secretary of the
Y. W. C. A. will testify.

"The Y. W. C. A. is in the fullest
sympathy with the athletic girl who
seeks to develop health and muscle,
and her well-bein- ? is one of our first
concerns," said Mrs. Zickefoose, "but
we do not encourage girl hikers who
start without any particular object-
ive to beat their way across the
country. The craze only started in the
past two yean, and for a time the pub-
lic was interested in these girls who
felt a longing for adventure along the
highroad and who seemed a little
pluckier than other girls, and the Y.

V. C. A., too, gave a hand gladly,
hut after the first IS hard luck stories
the well of sympathy began to dry
up. The spirit of dependence, that
the world owes them a living, and
that the public ought to be glad to
help them along. a particle more
estimable in a girl than m a man or
boy who dots the same thing, and
we have little respect for them."

The girl hiker is Increasing a a
specie every montlt, according to the
experience of the local Y, V, C. A.
"Coat to is their uual cr-- ,

and mot of them are headed west.
"If they plan their tr;p before hand

ud carry enough money with them
to pv lor meal ami ImUli g a they
go it it quite diliereiit, and we are j

always glad to e tliem," mpUined j

(he kindly Curd hinf so.rct.ir.'
"tint we have t'tily four bed in the;
home tor the cct'muil,tton i(
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Octfober Bride
Chooses Her

Attendants
Miss Marion Hamilton, who is to

become the bride of George Ham-

ilton of Washington, D. C, early in

October, has chosen as her maid of

honor, the groom's sister, Miss Mary
Hamilton, of Washington. Her oth-
er attendants will be Miss F.rna
Reed, Miss Kleanor Burkley, Miss
Helen Hussie, all of Omaha, and
Mist Nannie Hamilton of Washing-
ton, younger sister of the groom.

The wedding will lake place at St.
Cecelia cathedral at II o'clock in
the morning, October 4. A reccp-tio- n

will follow at th home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C, V.

Hamilton.

ever, will be a bit more daring, of
courte. White one with attached
toil collar are Mill at fashionable
at they are comfortable and (or va-

riation the mutt gentleman will
thirt bimaelf in champavHe ,o1orrd
or iliimt grrv pusty willow lafieta.
I bit aoiiudt like an em roa. luin itt on
vMituau't tenitorv, but, of cour.
Ibat't tilling and proper after the
shameless way is. .nun hut taken lo
1 1 mi rf
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meeting will also come hone that pageant. The musical and dance
have been racing on the Iowa, Vht. i Humbert are elibnrate and the per-tou- r!

and Ne!rska circuit, ol hthi tonal rotitist of the best Omaha has
the Omaha trat k it a member. In olftr,
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